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R I N G K A S A N
Suatu metodh untuk menyatakan potensial
bwnL bevdasadcst teorL Vdnti diuz,aikan, Menu-
mtt metodn ini, potensial bumi dtnyatakqtt se-
bagai jutnlah potensial utana, yotg diperoleh
sebagai potensiaL spheroid, dflr potensiaL
gangguan, Aang dinyatakm sebagai distrtbusi
kerapatan masa pentwkaan pada suatu bola yqng
tepat nenyeLubungi bwrrt.
Kegunaan metodn ini diqji dengan menghi-
tung distribusi o dengut nenggunakan koefi,si-
en-koefisien hamtonik Amg ditentukan, dar"t
qnalisa data sateLit.
A B S T R A C T
Vinti's method of nepresenting the pten-
tial of the eaz,th in h,so parts, uith the first
paz,t repz,esented by sphenoidaL potentiaL mtd
the second part being the earth diettpbance
potential, is outLined. The eeth's d:Ls-
tu.r,bmtee potential is then represented as a
su.r,face &tbtz,iUut.i.on o 
-of 
mass'densifu of ua-
rLable sign ouer a sphene S just eLeaning tLrc
earth.
Ihe feasibilitg of the method is eualu-
ated by calcuLating the dist?tbution of o from











Recent development of alt lmeters with a capabll ity of
measuring the distance from an artif icial satell l te to a sta-
tion posltion wlthin one meter suggests the use of satell i te
orbit as a base 1lne for surveylng the earth or the oceans.
There then arl-ses the need of accurate orbltal predictlon with
comparable accuracy and this leads further to an effort of re-
presentlng the gravltatlonal- potential of the earth by a rap-
idly converging series, so that a satisfactory accuracy can be
obtained through an efficient computatlon.
As ls known, the gravltatlonal potentlal of the earth can
be expressed by uslng spherlcal harmonic expanslon as:
u=I [1  +r - f)t lr*"o" r(O-0-r*)For(cos o)l
where Lr* ts the harmonic coefflclents. Written ln thls form,
the spherlcal harmonic expanslon representation of the earth
requires a large number of terms; lts normaLLzed coeffLcients
decrease rapld ly  in  magnl tude f ron (2r2)  to  about  (8,8) ,  and
thereafter they tend to oscll late wlth very slowly decreasing
amplltude (Kohnlein, 1967). A possible geopotentlal improve-
ment by the use of satell i te alt luretry lras suggested by Lund-
quist and. Giacagl-ia (1968). These authors obtain a most
compact representation for the gravltatlonal potential of the
earth by an alternate set of function with the property that
only reJ-atively few terms of this set provLde the stgnlflcant
contri"butlon to the potential ln any region.
Another representation of the gravitational potentlal of
the earth was proposed by Vintl, by considering the potentlal
of  a. f in i te  body as belng dtv lded lnto two par ts .  The f i rs t
part, V6r is represented by a surnmatlon of series that can be
efflcieirt ly and accurately evaluated. One posslble represen-
tatLon ls the surnmation of a finite nr:mber of spherlcal har-
monics, whose coefficients can be accurately obtalned from
satell l te measurements by standard technlques. Another alter-
native is representlng Vp by the spheroidal potentlal derived
by Vint l  (1959,  1951,  1965).  The coef f lc lenrs of  the sphe-
roldal harmonlc expansion of the potentlal are rapidly con-
verging, so that truncation after a few terms would result ln
a hlgh degree of accurtcy. The secrrnd part, 6V, which ac-
counts for the remalnder of the potential, ls represented as a
surface distributlon o of mass denslty of varlable sign over a
sphere S just clearing the earth. The lntent here ls to find
a representatlon of thls surface distribution whlch reduces
the number of parameters slgniflcantly as compared with a





Originally, Vinti proposed to obtain o from worl-dwlde
measurements of  sur face gravi ty .  The quant i ty  o l tse l f  is
essentially a measure of the density anomalLes near the sur-
face of  the ear th.  I t  wi l l  be qul te a whi le  before the neces-
sary gravity data become available slnce terrestrlal gravlty
data are required at various unsurveyed areas, although by use
of  sate l l i te  a l t imetry,  i t  1s posslb le to obta ln the gravi ty
dat'a over the ocean. It is then proposed to try an lnterim
approach,  namely by t ry ing to ' f ind o over  the sphere Just
clearing the earth from satell i te determlnations of the hlgher
harmonic coefficients from various pubJ-ished sources (e.g. Ka-
ula,  1966,  A P L 1965,  S A O 1967).  By compar ing contour  maps
of o obtained from the use of varlous data, some degree of
confidence on such representation can be establlshed. In the
present  repor t ,  the resul ts  of  the procedure Just  out l lned are
presented and discussed. Further dlscusslon on the represen-
tat ion of  the ear thts  grav i tat ional  d ls turbance potent la l  by
means of surface density distribution can be found ln a recent
pub l i ca t i on  by  V in t i  ( 1971 ) .
II. REPRESENTATION OF O IN SPHERICAL HARMONICS
The gravltational potential V of the earth can be ex-
pressed in spherLcal  harmonlcs as:

















of a fleld point ly-
lng outslde a sphere
S just clearing the
earth (see figure 1)












Flgure l: Coordlnate System
It should be remarked that the convergence of (1) at
surface of the earth ls not lnsured (Morrltz, L962). Let
gravltational potentlal of the earth, following Vintl, be
presented in the form:
V = V n * 6 V
where:














f ield point radlal distance from
earth.


















The choice of a reference potentlal- Vo is particularly dic-
tated by the accuracy and effectlvenesb of the computation,
and is at our disposal. One coul-d, for exarnple, represent VD
as the sum of,a finite number of spherlcal harmonlcs, whosb
coefficients can be accurately obtained from satel-l i te rneas-
urements. The intent her'e ls that VD should be represented by
a sum of f inite terms ln a series elpanslon, whlch is rapldly
converging.
In a recent  development ,  Vlnt l  (1959r.1951,  1965,  1966)
has found the coefflcients of a spheroldal potentlal of the
earthrs gravitational f ield. The gravltational- potentlal Vs
outside of the earth, expanded in spherical harmonics, can
then be represented in oblate spheroldal coordlnate as:
-- uovs= -T*  2p  - cn
or in spherical harmonics as:
(4a)
(5 )
Vs = - t t."!, ,r3r" t;."(cos o)l (4 )
If here the earth is regarded as being symmetrlcal wlth re-
spect, to the eguatorl-al- plane, al-l- the odd harmonLcs drop out,
t ha t  i s ,  J l  =  J3  =  J5  . . . . .  =  0 .  De r l v l ng  V "  as  a  so lu t l on  o f
Laplace equation l-n oblate spheroldal coordlnates, wlth axial-
symmetry and leading to exact separabll ity of the Hamllton Ja-
cobits equatlon for the motl-on of a satell l te, the followlng
relations for Jx were obtained:n





. l '- 2 f o r  n  =  2 r 4  . . .  ( e v e n )
fo r  n  =  1 - r3 r5 . .  ( odd )
In the derivation, the center of mass was used as the origln.
Clearly .ffi amintshes rapldly with lncreaslng n, slnce
^ J  _ ?
JZ = t.08 x 10 -; consequently V" is rapldly converging and
suitable for being used as the reference potentlal Vp. A re-
mark is in order at this point.
The disturbance potential or the |tpotential tailtt, 6V, is
represented as a surface lntegral of a flctltous surface den-
sity. This idea is suggested from the dependency of the hlgh-
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er harmonic coefficients on the situation near the crust of
the earth, as can be concluded frorn the following relations:
J  = -L r r r  r l - ) np / " .- n  - i t J J  ( ; ; ) - T r r ( c o s 0 ) p d t  ( 5 )
.,,, * ,r,,, = # #"j{{.,ir" rfi(cos 0)"1'0p a t (7) Ii
where:
M - mass of the earth
p -  densi ty  of  the ear th
d t - element of voLume
We can see that for large values of n the main contrlbutions
to Jnr Crrr. 
".d 
Sor* come from the crust slnce the factor
(5" i" the integrand changes slowly there, hence the ldea of
r e
surface density distribution to represent thls ttpotentlal
t a i l t t .
I t  is  customarv to wr i te :
!  =  -  |  r r  *  ; "  ;  (5"  Pm(cos o)(cnn cos m p +' r ' '  ,#z r"=o 
tt
S-_ s in m 0)  lnm
so  tha t :





J- = Cl^ for n even
" z v
Let t ing V-  = V- ,  f rom (4)  and (1)  we obta ln:-  








6v = - + rj] ,3" ,X" P,,(cos )+
j, ,3" f' rf,t"o" e)(cnn cos o 0 + sr,r sin n [)] (10)
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where:













t= arro - (cZO) -, for n even
Appendlx A descrlbes the lnverslon of (3), lf 6V ts














J  = -
n U
(2n + 1) Cfl" f rl" po(cos p) +
r | (cos O)(cnn cos m 0 + son srn n 0) l ] (L2>
Thls ls the relatfon that we seek ln deternLnlng the surface
denslty dlstrlbutlon from satell-1te deternlnatlon of the
spherical harnonlc coefflcients.
It can be added, that if o (e,0) can be deternined. from
other nethods, the hlgher harmonic coefficlents of the poten-
tial can be obtalned by invertLng equation (8). Uslng the
orthogonallty propertLes of the spherical harmonics, the fol-




,tr" .fnPr,.o" (o) stn
.>^2
c  + i s  = 2 4 -  1 - 1 ' - 1 n { n - n ) !-Drn - -rtp 
U 're' (nrr) !
2tr





Pn(cos 0)  s in 0d0
(14)
m = 1 r 2 r . n
III. EARTII PARAI'TETERS AND POTENTIAI COEFFICIENTS
T'he data to be used ln this study are the haroonic coef-
flclents recently determlned by varlous authors. The semi-
maJor axis, gravitational constant and fl_attening consistent
with each set of coefflclents were also used. The main pur-
pose of using these dLfferent sets of earth paraneters and
potentlal coefficlents ls two foLd: to asseas the qualitatlve
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consistency of the resulting contour plot of the surface den-
slty dlstributlon and to investigate the feaslbil i ty of the
proposed representatlon of surface density.
The data sets used were:
( a )  s e o d a t a  ( L 9 6 7 )
(b) Rapp data (1) (L967)
Cc) napp data (2) (1968)
( d ) A L P d a r a  ( 1 9 6 5 )
Data set Ca) ls based on the satel-l- lte deterrnlnatlon by Kozal
of the zonaL harmonics up to J20, and the determination by
KohnleLn of the tesseral ha::nonLcs complete to degree 15,
whlch are further based on Gaposhkinrs satel-l i te data and Ka-
ulars grav l ty  data.
Data set (b) is the surface data obtalned by Rapp (L967),
which ls complete onJ-y to the 8th order and degree. Data set
(c) fs obtalned by Rapp (L967, L96L, L969) fron a combLnation
of satell l te data of the S A O standard earth (l-966), terres-
trlal data and model anomalles. Data set (d) ls obtalned by
Guier an Nenton. Using orbital determinations and data resld-
uals from the Doppler tracklng of f lve satell l tes, they then
deduced for the zonaL iharmonlcs of the earthrs gravlty field
of odd degree through the ninth, the nonzonal harmonlcs of all
degrees fron the second through the eighth, and the sectorlal
harmonics of the thlrteenth degree and order.
It ls iroted that fron comparLson wlth terrestrlal gravlty
data, Kaula (L966) has chosen Gaposhklnrs solutlon, whlch ls
the basls of Kohnl-elnfs harmonlc coefficlents, as one that
best agrees with terrestrlal gravlty data. Kohnl-elnfs tesser-
al harnonlc coefficlents codrprlse the most complete set at the
present t ime. Rapp (14114) data has smaller and more consls-
tent Ftandard devlation. The earth par€rmeters and potentlal
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IV. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Figures I to 4 strow the cqntour map of Q = @, here be-
ing rnuli iplied by 106, in rn/sec2 uslng io,rr sets of data of
Rapp  (8 ,8 ) ,  Rapp  (14 ,14 ) ,  A  P  L  (8 ,8 )  and  Kohn le ln  (15 rL5 ) .
Numerical val-ues are tabul-ated ln tabLes 2 and 3. By lncorpo-
rating nine higher harmonic coefficients, the contour map
displays an increase of the number of extrema. For example,
corresponding to data set of Rapp (8r8), there are 2L extrema
(11 minima and 10 maxlma) and to data sets of Rapp (14114)
there are 45 extrema. In addltlon, there exlst some sLmilari-
t ies between the contour map of G, of the gravlty anomalies
and of the geoidal- undulatlon. The relatlonshlp between G
and the gravity anomalies can be observed from the following
relat ions:
where :
4ntr- = 2 68r" * (*).="





very hlgh degree of approxlmatlon
equatlons clearly descrlbe a dl-
Ag. Note also that the ."rr C$
the flrst ter:n on the rlght hand
which was derived by Vinti ln an unpubltshed note. Now
A g = [ -
where :
T = V - V e l l .
S-2tr
dr  r  - r=a
tu
Essent ia l ly  Vel l  = Vs;  to  a
( in  the order  of  J3) .  These
rect relati-on between Go and
contr ibutes to about  122 of
s i de  o f  equa t i on  (15 ) .
Obvicusly, the surface distrlbution o, whlch character-
ises the potential tail, reflects the lrregularl-t les of the
earth near its crust. 
'S 
A 0 data ylelds rrns val-ue of Go of
16,8 x 10-6 rn/sec2 whlle Rapp data gives 1-517 x 10-6 n/sec2.
The above values are based on:
vp = v" + .lg(F)3 r3(cos g) (le)
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and lettlng B = Ee. .f| was taken to be the average vaLue of
the J2 glven by Rapp and S A O. By chooslng Vp = Vsl rrurn€ri-
cal computatlon yields contour maps that do not'dlffer uarked-
ly fron the ones described above, except near the po1es.
The contour maps shown in figures L to 2 Lndicate that
all these data sets yield the presence of main patterns that
exlst ln the geold map, such as the New Guinea hlgh, Indian
J.ow, Puerto Rican J-ow, Unlted States West Coast J-ow, Gl.braltar
h lgh,  etc .
To lllustrate the merit of the results. conslder the fol-
lowlng flgures. Slnce G = 6.65 x l-0-8 
"r3ig 
- eec2, and the
rrns value of Go ls about L7 x 10-6 n/sec2, then one obtalns
orr"  = 251500 g ' , / "  2
If one assurnes that the density anomal-Les whlch contrl.bute to
the hlgher coeffLcl-ents of the gravltatlonal potentLal- occur
ln the crust of .thLckness b, then the rms value of densLty
anomali^es ls glven by:
AP = o/l
Slnce the mean value of b = 30 kn (lleiskanen and Morltz,
1967), then it folLows that:
lrPrms - = 
f# 
= o'0085 slcn3
I t  can be observed,  that  loC x fO-61 .  tOO, hence Ap < 0.05 g/
3 -  ?
cm- for b = 30 km, and Apl < 0.15 g/cmJ for b = l-0 krl.
I t . ls  of  in terest  to  see the contour  map near the poles.
In thLs purpose, polar maps rrere drawn, as shom by figures 3
to 6, which were based on Rapp (L4,L4) data and S A 0 (15115)
data. Falrly good agreement between these two data are shown
around the North po1e, although 1t is not true around the
South pole. In general, however, we can concLude that the two
sets of data of Rapp and S A O yield C,o dlstrlbution wlth an
agreement better than qualltatlve, and the idea of bmploying
Go as a basls for predictlng accurate potential taLl seems to
be feasible. As a further step, one may be lnclined to em-
ploy a flnite set of lumped mass rather than contlnuous sur-
face density distrlbution, 1-eading to the ldea of mascons.
Some relationship between the mass density distributlon of the
moon of some spherlcal surface beneath the moon surface to the
locatlon of the mascons was suggested recently by Canpbell,












density lrregularit ies by mascons and usLng these to predict
the potential tall is currently studied by Vintl and price.
Thus tf one could predict the surface denslty dtstrlbu-
tlon by using satell i te al_tinetry and terrestrl-al gravlty
data, more accurate and efflcient prediction of the potentlal
tail is possible. Future work wil l be devoted to evaluation
of o fron satell i te al_tlmetry and terrestrial data and ana-
lytlcal eval-uation of o to obtaln the corrective lntegral.
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APPENDIX A: RELATION BETWEEN o AND V
The potential tail 6V Ls glven as a correctlve integral
of  o as fo l lows:
Now le t :
o ( 0 r , 0 r )  =
6v = -. {{ffiu "'




ls the generating function of the Leg-
endre polynomlal:
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f o r :
lf,l t""" than rhe smatler "t l* 1 {F;l
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ni th r  > r r ,  r r  belng the radius of  the sphere (  =! )  just
clearlng the earth and r ls outside of this sphere. I{ere {.r ls
t he  ang le  be t l r een  the  vec to rs  r t ( r r ,  0 ' ,  0 r )  and  3 ( r ,  0 ,  d ) .
Fron the addltlon theorem (see flgure A)
Prr(cos t!) = Prr(cos 0) Prr(cos 0 r ) +
' 
,!, # 
rfi (cos g) Pfi(cos or)
{ cos  m  0  cos  n  0 t  +  s l n  m  0  s l n  m  0 t }













r ia i, ,r!o 
,-o rl("o" o) (Aorcos n' O' +
oo
B,rs in  m O ' ) .  
" ! .  
Q" , t r r (cos  0)pr r (cos  0 t )  +
^  3  ( n - m ) ! - m ,' *!, ffifr Po(cos o)efi(cos o'))
{ cos  rn  0  cos  n  Or  +  s i n  m  0  s i n  r  0 t }  s l n  0 r
'  
- - - { ' , - -
. r t '  ,  
t .
d  e '  d  0 f
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Using  the  or thogona l i t y  re la t ions :
2n 'tl
j  t  { p - ( cos  0 ' ) }2  s t r ,  0 '  d  e '  d  O '  =  #o o n
2 n r
I  I  { P t ( c o s  0 ' ) } 2  s i n  0 '  d  o  I  d  6 '  =  = 2 T .  =  ( n  
+  m ) l
o  o  n  
, r  r v  q v  s w  - 2 " + l f f i t r
2 n
t  t  r f ( c o s  0 ' )  
p l ( " o "  0 r )  s l n  0 '  d  O r  d  $ '  =  0  f o r  n f l ,
o o  -  
k # n
r both
we then ob ta ln :
t
6v = - * t"!" ,e'l",f," #-, {P,,(cos e) Ano +
I rlt"o" o) (Arrrcos n O + Brrrsln n 0))l
m=o n
Now:
6V = - * t il c?" ti P,,(cos o) +t  n=2
9 0  , a ' n  n  m
" ! ,  
(?", lo P"rr(cos 0)(cr*cos n 0 + sr* s in m @)l
Cornparing coeff lc lents of Pm(cos 0),  we obtain:
/3t Arro = + --ll- (2n + l_)JHno 
4na2c 
-




o = * 
# "i; 
(2n + rl {rfxr,,ccos o) *
rf i(cos 0)(Crrrcos m 0 + Srrrsin m O)],]r"
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APPENDIX B: GEITEMTION OF LEGENDRE FIINCTIONS AI.ID ASSOCIATED
LEGENDRX FTTNCTIONS
The Legendre functlon Prr(x) and the associated Legendre
functlon f$(x) are deflned re3pectlvely by:
1 ,rtlP,,(x) = jJ # 
(r - *2)' 8.1
and
m
-8 ,  .  l -T  dn  -P ; ( x ) = ( 1  - x ' ) - : P r r ( x )
ox
m
_  (L  -  *2 ) ' dn * l t r  7  a
2n r !  d * .d  
(1  -  x ' ) "  B '2
for  lx l  -<  1
These functlons are of the flrst klnd. The Legendre function
Pr, may be generated frorn the followlng rbcurslon formula:
) a - 1  n - l
t r r ( x )  = - x P r r - t ( x )  P r r - r ( x )  8 . 3
wl th:
P1 (x )  =  x
Po(x)  = I
To generate the assocLated Legendre functlons of the first
kind, the followlng recurslon fornula may be used:
1
Pl(x)  =* t l - r+  (n{o-1)( r - *2)"1- l  8 .4
f o r 0 < m < n




while Pl f rom:can be  ca lcu la ted
el(x)  =9,t
2"n '
=  1 . 3 .
n
2 , 2- x )
(2n  -  1 )  (1
e
^ a-  * " ) ' B . 5 a
B  .5b
f
rf,(") = (2n - 1)(r - *2)2 ri l l<"1
f o r n > o
The formula A.5a is  a specla l  case of
ies representat ion of  Pn:
m
p m . _ \ =  ( n + m + I )  t )^ n \ - r l  m r  




m*n*l , m+l , f3) 8.6
several of these recurslon formula can be found in Erdelyl et
al.; the recursion forrnula 8.4 has a property of belng bounded
everywhere between -1 < x:< 1.
For each n and m, the recurslon formula 8,4 uray be etart-
ed if Pfi and Pfl_* are known fron 8.5 and B.3, respectively, as
can be seen from the diagrarn shown ln flgure B.
PN
n
This fact is useful in
perforning an analysls
to estlmate the error ln
computlng the Legendre
funct ions.




For the tesseral we nay use:
(n-n+r)rf*r(x) = (2n+1)x rlfx) - (n+m)rf,_r(x) 8.7
and J
rf,t*) = 2(m-1)x(r-*2) 2 e|-1t*) - (n-n+2)1n+rn-r)efi-2(x) B.8
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Flgure 2. Dlstributlon of surface density t06oC in n/s2 (Mfe;
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